
ATTORKEYS-AT-LAW

CHARLES POWELL,
OF TIIE PEACE Comer 36th ndTUiiTlCE - "

flM. SIMERAt ,
ATTOKKEY AT I iYT Koom e.

'- . OMAHA. SEB.
*

_
D. L. THOMAS ,

A TTORKKV AT LftAY Loans money , bny-
ijtx and tulis rosA ettivC. lloom I.Crelghtoa-

A. . C. TROUP ,
k TTORNKT AT LAW Office In-

.A.. . Block , with George E. Pritchett , IKtJ-

Turnham St.
_

OHAHA.KEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
fi TTORI-"ET AT LAW CrulttBUMiV * Belli

A. tng.
_

PEU-

A. . H. GHADWICK ,
A TTORNEY AT LA.W Office l 0i Farnluua

A. Str rt.
_

_
"fK.LPEABOCY ,

V K tt OSeo In CrcisrMon Block , nsrt tJAW , OliAUA , KEBRASEA.-

TDBLIO.

.

. POLLS JIIOKB MAD

E. D. KCLAUCHLIN.-

h

.
TTORNE7. AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF
. THE PEACE-Southcart comer Fifteenth
Douglas St-

.jyCollectlong
.

Promptly Attended

O'BHiEK & 6ARTLETT ,

Attorneysat - Law ,
OFTlCR-Unlon Bloik.Flftcemh xnf FarnhkCrt

23 . S.-

ATTORNEY
.

AT LAW.K-

ARBACK

.
BLOCK , COR. DOUCIBTK STS.

__OMAHA. KE-

B.W.

.I
. J. Oonnell ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Office : Front rooms , up stairs, In Huucom'f
new brick bulldiaj ; , N. W corner Fifteenth and
r rnhtiu BtreeVR.

. KKIMCK CHAS R. KistO-

KllEDICK &

Attornoys-at-Law ,

Special attention Mill bo given to til-
a; nt corporation ! of every description ; will

prAcJco in tl Jtho Courts ot the State and the
United States. Office. Famh&tn St. , opposite
Co'-rt JIonh.

EDWARD W. SIMERAL ,
i. TTORNEV AT LAW Room 6 CrclgUc-

njtV Block, 16th Mi Donglaa street*, noadh

5. F. MAKQER8QN ,
<i TTORSXr AT LATf It2 Ftrabun Street

Om h Kobrask *.

W. T. O. J-

.RIGHAROS
.

& HUNT ,

Attorneys - Law ,

onth Fourteorth Street.

EAST INDIA

BOLE MANUFACTURERS
035AHA, Neb.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.T-

homost
.

thorough appnlntel and complete
M mchlne Shops and Kuundrj ' the state-

.Cutln
.

i ot every dtecripllon manufacted-
Knrfnes , Pumps till we.y class of nuchtnery

made to oruor.
Special attention given to-

Aiisnrs , Pulleys , Haujjcrs ,
Irons ,Gccr
etc

Planstoroew UachlucryMeachanlc&l Draught.-
n

.
i Models , etc. , neallv > xocutfd.-

&Q
.

Harnov St. . Bet. 14tH nnd 15th.-

BY

.

TIIC t.sn or-

DJL BOSAIiKO'S
giLE REMEDY.

'HfTERNALEXTERNAL , AND
ITCrllNG PILES

t onroon tlip nppllp.ntlon of Df-

Tnmon. . nUnylng Ilif lii-

otlirr im <. lulled. Try II-

oUirr.. nmt toll sour lirlchbora ol-
mcrtta.. "-DO NOT DELAY

the drain on the BTvtcm prodoceMraanpnt Olaabmtjbnt bay It,

IRYIT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
* wrij-n yea can not obtain It orhlm , wirtll x-nU It, prfiiald , outx rlptorprlre

Otv Bouinbo'a TrrnilKon Pile* >ent In ,
MI application. Addrru-

DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO , ,

PIQUA. O-

.THgONLY

.

MEDICINE.
That Acts at tlio Same TInio on

THE LSVER ,
2 BOWELS.
and the KIDNEYS.a-

rotbo
.

rr of the f y .cm. If they xrerk well ,
will l.o porfj.ct : 1" ficy bccpac ci-

Ircadftil l! '3ascB nrc euro to lollow rtth
. 7ESKBLE SUFFERING-

.iiousnrs
.

: ; ! : , Jfc.-dac'if" , HfBfnsla , Jann-

Coc
-

, Con-.tislion! | _ d "ilri , or Kid-

I

-

I
bailment lo Ui TlInc. Silky

or Uopy VHnc ; or Ithfu-

isarlc
- *'

1'ii'ns and Arhn ,
* d - V rv-J 1 "acsc the 1 lood Is po'"one' (!
. '

_
! ) " - that Ehould have been

li.-jl lir si-ilon and all thc e.nc ci ! ! x" ! Vc hr ( ftcrt ; ncplcct-
at * . uin In b 't to riiUcr.

. . . ' - .elievncurcd. TrritandTco. '. . . . tv to tlu uss'oci. Take it
.

W yc.'f . r i crfromtri 'tormon';of r -. aO. c t-ucit ?V.y ixxx on i dletrcse from Con ¬

s' --.JU>* -< nsi Flics ?
. f tw so t-arful Sccauso of cSta-

cere

-

yon , TrjpacU'

-r ; 2niaren3ai s lr quarts ofJlcfih-
a get n

THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHINC CO. , PROPRIETORS.-

W6

.

Farnham , bet. 3th and 10th Struts
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year. In advir.cs (postpaid ) fS.00
6 months " " .
8 months " " 2.00

TiME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

O

.

, &K , W. B. R,530 . m. , 2:10p. nC-

O.B.4Q6COam. . , 2: 0p.m.-
C.

.
. II I & P R. H. . E30 a, m. , fctOp. m*

C'St Jr-e ESO . m-

B. . City * P. 6:30 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. K.P- , Ilt0a.m.-
O.

.
. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.

.
. ft M. R. R , 8:40 m.

0. &N. W. , 7:3Ca.in-

.orrsixa
.

0. * H. W. TUB, , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. a S Q. , 11 a. m , 930p. m.-

C.

.

. U. I. k P. , 11 a. m. , 11 ;>. m.-

C.

.
. B. & St , Joe.11 xm. , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. B. , 4 p ro.-

O.
.

. & R. V. Irom Lincoln , 12:10 p. m-

B. . City & P. , 11 . ta.-

B.
.

. &M. inheb.4 p. m.
Local mills for States Iowa leave bat once a
day, vis : 4:30 a. m-

.Offlceopenfroml2tolT.m.
.

. Sundays.
THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.

Dally ExpressI215p.: m-

.do
.

Mixed 6:1" p. m. 4:25 p. m-

do Freight 6-SO a. m. 1:40 P. .
do do 8:15a.m. 12.20a.rn.-

TIUE

.

CAHD OF THE BURLINGTON.

CKAH-
A.Express.

. ARRIVE OMAHA.

. . . . . 3 : 0 p tn. Express 10:00: a. m,
Mall 8:00: a. m. Mall 30:00 p. to.-

Sundxxa
.

Sundays Exccpttd. Exceplod.-

LKATS

.

CHICAOO.'ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Mail 6:00 a. m. 1 Msll 1000prn.
Express 3JO: p.m. I Express 10:60 a m.

CHICAGO SORT UWESTERN.
Mail .er'Oa.tn.lMaU P13-
Kiprcss

-

2:40pi: m. | Expreo 10:00: ft. m.
Sundays exceptcd.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.L-

XAVK

.

Hall BK . tn. I Impress 7 : < 0 *. m.
Express 6wOpm. | Mafl 7Sa J.ui.

The only line innntaR Pullman Sleeping Cars
oat cf Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND { SIOUI

CITY fc PACIFIC E AILROAD3.
Express 8:50: . . m. I FxprcH .l Op m.

Dally ExceptSundiys.-
B.

.

. & M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.-

WIST

.
[ ] t1* *!

Omaha (Ir) 80P-
lattem'thar

JVC-J AW * *

10:25 a m-

KcirnyJ'ncar)7
Bloomlngtonlv)5:10( ) am-

rd( ) : 5 p m Cloud (iv) 85: a m-

riattsm'thRed ClaiA (arr)7:55pm-
Bloom'gtonar)3:25

) (ar) 4:20 p m-

Onuha( p m (arr.4 5 p m

RKPUBLICAS VALLKY RAILWAY-

.HairtlngsOv

.
) 8:05 , m | laoom'gton (ar ) 1:30: p m-

Bbomlngton 1:35 pm I Uontlnxs (at ) 6:55: p m-

Orlens (Iv ) 7SO a mllndlmtla ( r)1) 0pm
Orleans (ar ) 7SIO pa ] 'niltanoU 00 230 p m

SIOUX CITY & fcT.UL R. R,
MJ1 8:10 am 11 *f-iaa 10:00: a m
Express 8.40pm 11 7:20 p m-

WABASU , ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC.L-

VAVES.

.

. JARlvrs.

Mall _ Sa.m.M) ll . ll:55a m-

Express..3:40: p. m. ( Express 4:25 p. n.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dally. 8 a. m. , 8 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
II a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. in. , S p. m , 5 p. m ,, 6 p.-

m.

.

. ,
Lare Council Bluffs ; 8:28 a. m. , 8:15 a. m. ,

10:25 a. m. , 1125 a. m. , 1S5 p. m. , X:26 p. m. ,
8:25 p. m. , 6:25: p. m. , 8S5 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavine Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m ; Council BluHs at 8:15 ,
11:25 a. m, and 2:25: and ESS p. m.-

FAS3SNOKR

.
TRA1SS.

Leave Omaha : C a. m. , 7 a. m, , 830 n. m. , 1-

p. . m., 4:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
Leave Council B u3s : G:15 a, m, , 8:40 a. m. ,
11:40 a , m. 5:25: p. m. , 7:00 p. m. , 7 0 p. m.
Dally except Sunday. i-

OMAAA & REPUBLICAN VAI.LKY R. .
IKAVB , AtRIVK.

Mall lOrtit i. m. , 4:55 p. m.
Dally except Sundays.

SANTA CbAUS FOUNR.
Greatest Discovery cT IQ6 Afto-

.Wonurrtaldlscvrcti
.

! inlht world haveboonmade-
AmnnR otfesr thlnps where Santa Cam! stayed
Chrt-cn! oft ask If he makes cooJa or not ,
If really he lives In a mountain of suow.
Last year an excursion Balled clear to the Pole
And suddenly dropped into what ttemedlihe uhole-
RTicre wonder cf T>adfcn ! they found a new land ,

iVhlle fa'.ry-lika beings apivired on each hzfed-
.Fhere

.
wore mocnt&Ias like cun , irith more

beautlfnl prctn ,
Ind far brlchVer skies than over were scon ,
3Irds ulth the hues of a rainbow were foand ,
RThlle flowers of exquiilte frusr-.ncs f ere frot-

ln around-
.ioi

.
long were thzf Ictt to wondsr In doubi-

L helui ; EOoh came thenad heard much about ,
rcns Santa Clans' self and thittbcy all ay ,
3e looked like the picture r eseo every day-
.le

.
drove up a team that looked very queer ,

Twas a team f irraashoppers instead ot reindeer ,
le rode In a shell instead of a sleigh.
Jut he took them on aud urore them

away.-
lo

.
showed them all uvcr his wonderful realm ,

tad factories making goods for women and men
rrieM rrore working on liate (rreat and email ,

V > Bunco's thev eald they were rmdirj them all.
iris Kindle , the Ole Mf hM.toldthcm at once ,
III our Gloves wo artsondine to Bunce ,
ianta showed them suspenders and many things

more.-
i

.
i >1ne I alse took those to friend Bonn1 ! etore.-
ianta

.
Claus then whlxpcred n i cl l ho d tc'J-

.s
.

in Omaha every one knew Banco well ,
le therefore should ecnd his Roods to his c r ,
inotrlliu his friends will pet their full share.-
Iow

.
remainbor ye dwellers In Omaha town ,

111 who want prcsratB to Bunco's go round ,
'or shirts , collars , or cloves great and small ,
lend your ulster or aniit ouo aud all-

.Bnnce
.

, Champion Hatter of the West. Douclur-
iwt. . Oma > *

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerlyof GUh& Jacobs )

la 1417 Farnham St. , Old gland of Jacoh Gil-

RDJSES) EF TKLKGR&PU SULJC1T*
aniT-lv

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,

he Educational and Commercial center of the
Vest , IB pre-eminently the best and most pract-
lil

-

ot IU kind for th-

oMERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies.

0. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
istitution of the kind in the world. Thousands
I accountants and Business men , In the prin-

ipal
-

cities and towns ot the United States , owe
leir success to our course cf trainin-

g.le

.

Kieftt Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

-
Fine , new trick block , at Junction of throe
reet car linen. Elegnntlj fitted and furnished
Bailments for the application of and carrying
it of our novel and systematic methods o-

fJUSD9ESS TEAUHNG.YO-

UPK

.

men who contemplate a business life ,
id parents havin? tons to educate , are partlcu-
rly

-

rcqucEted to (end for our n w Circular,
blch will give full information M to terms ,
mdition of entrance , etc. Address

G, W. POSTER , President ,
p6-Sm Denver , Colorado-

.HREE

.

REMEDIES IN ONE.
all disorders mild , acute or chronic

Keepup the strength and keep the botteOs free ;
re a corrective , laxative and Uicie.-

I

.
I n one pure medium that combines the three.I-

LTZEX
.

ArzmzCT is Ihtl medium ploiious ; ]

It tone *, refreshes, recuhtes , captains ,
id o'lrdisrajeforthitty rears victorious ,
The world's well-founded confidence reialnj-
r&wwc't ErruTcscEST E&.TZU Araosx,

ST AU PRUG015ISj

TflE GAMINGTABLE.-

"Red

.

wins ! '

It waa the cronpier's hoarse cry-

again and again reiU rated , only di-

versified with that cf "B , = d loses 1'

which brck-3 the stillness in the tup-

erbly appoiut d rcom at Homburg
with the gaming-table in its center
round which was cfithered Its cagei
votaries , behind who in were th (

scarcely less interested groups oi

lookerson.-
"Come

.

away , my dear, " eaid e-

very lovely woman among the spectS'
tors , In a whispc-j to her husband. "J-

r m sorry that we came. This is no
place for Pearl ," indicating with a-

uod of her head , as eho spoke , an
exquisitely beautiful girl , soarsely
more than a child , of some twelve or
thirteen summers , who stood beside
them.-

"Gome
.

, Pearl ," the father aald.
But the girl stood entraucsd , her

eyes fixed upon a rmn'a face at the
farthest end of the table. It was a
strikingly handsome face, oven when
wearing , as it now did , an expression
of calm , born of desperation. Ko
tinge of color was in either cheeks or-
lips. .

His eyei ihone with n strange and
hard glitter and were fixed upon the
balla aa they uwung round , as though
on the color uppermost hung his Hope
of life or death.

And so it was. He had sat down
possessed of a fortune ; he arose a-

beggar. . Fate had steadily pursued
him with mccking hopelessness , until
he had placed hist last state , only to-

eoa it mercilessly swept from him-
.He

.

half arose from the table. What
more was to bo done save to go out
somewhere into the still night air and
cend a bullet through iris heart or
brain-

.It
.

was at this moment the girl , with
flushed chieks and half-parted lips
darted up to his aide-

."Take
.

this ," the pleaded , "for my
sake ," and pressed a gold piece into
his cold hand-

.He
.

turned. To his excittd imagina-
tion she seemed scarcely mortal in her
pure , child-like loveliness. His first
inpulso was to return her offering
ho was not yet an alms taker but
sg.tin rarg out the croupier's ory of
command to place the eUkc3.

The child stood breathless in her
eager expectancy , her eyes burning
with feverish interest.-

A
.

sudden impulse overmastered
him. Without speaking a word ho-
plaoad the gold upon the table.

The next minute a small pile of gold
was at his elbow. He staked it all
ajrain. Again ne won. A bright spot
of scarlet replaced tha pallor in his
cheek , which spread and deepened as
dame fortune , who had ao persistently
frowned upon him , now reserved for
him only her smiles.

Morning WAS breaking when ha
arose from the tables , no longer a des-

perate
¬

mall , but with lna fortune
threefold returned to him ,

After hia first wiunlng ho had turn-
ed to return to the child her offering
but ehe had vanished. Ehoulci he eve
find h r , ever repay the debt ? H
knew not ; but , standing at last on
under the clear blue sky , with a grea
weight lifted from his heart and brdiri
Harold Clayton Vo'wud that it shou (

be his life ueaich , but that the lesson
taught him should never be forgotten
and the gaming tables should kuoT'
him neve' more.

Six years passedj and Hal-old Clay-
ton was winning name and fame in-

hia own land in his profession as an-
artist. .

Standing onenipht In a croVdedas-
semblyj some one in psssimj touchec
him ligntly on the arm with her face
inri , giaucini ; around , hernutthesmili-
ng face of his hostess-

."Come
.

," he laid , "I want to pros
: nt you to my belle. If you cah pre
?ail upon h r to givtJ you a sitting
md transfer her coloring to cinvas
fou will render yourself immortal , "

"Is she , then , aobeRutiflili'1hoquc3i-
ioned. .

"Judge foryourself, " she lightly re-

ioined , leading him to a little gr9up-
loinj homage to the fair girl iu the
jenter-

."MissReyburn
.

Mr.01aytDn"were-
he; formal words of the introduction
is Harold bowed in acVnowledgemen-
ofore} the woman whom his al'tistio-
ye confessed the most beautiful tha
n nil his wanderings he had over mot.

Before the evening was ended ha
night have added , the first woman
Thotn he ever loved , since she hat
iwakened in him an interest as new as-

t was strange.
Through the next week her face

taunted him. Then they mtt again
ind the charm grew and deepened.-
Ho

.
could not dehne it ; ho scarcely ac-

cnowledgcd it himself ; only away
rom Miss Reyburn ho was restless
ind uneasy , until ho again found him
lelf within the scope of her fasciuai-
ons. .
Yet her nature remained an enigma

o him. Although to young in yearn
10 beautiful in form and feature , she
leemed cold even to haughtiness , roti-
ent

-
: even to scorn-

.It
.

was as though some exquisite
narble statue had riaen in his path-
ray , which might some day warm in
0 life-

.Sha
.

welcomed him whenever they
net with a manner which , while it

;ivo him no cause for complaint , yei-
shilled the hope springing in his
reast.
One day , on going to her home ,

he servant met him at the door
vith the announcement that she was
ery ill. This knowledge brought
ither knowledge thH fact that he-
ould no longer conceal from himsell
hat ho loved her , and that on his
lope of winning her hung hia life'si-
appineEs. .

He went back to his studio wretched
nd despairing, and seated himself
t his easel. Ho hnd not mean ; to-

nint her face his brain seemed
nconscious of his fingers' toil yet ,
rbon the morning broke , it was her
matures tmiliug upon him from the
tnvas , and ho remembered the words
is hostess had uttered on the night
e first had met her that thus should
e render himself immortal.-
He

.

grew pale and wan in the days
f anxious suspense , when these who
atched over her couch knew not
hich would conquer, the angel of-

fe or death. But there came a time ,
ever to be forgotten , when he was
imittcd into her presence.
She was very white , very fragile ,

at more beautiful than in the color-
ig

-

of perfect health. A new oxpres-
ion , too , was in the viplent eyes
liscd to welcome him-
."I

.

am very glad to meet you again , '
10 said gently. "I hear you have
3en anxious about me. You are
ary kind. "

Then the words he had not meant
speak burst from his lips-

."Anxiousl"
.

he said. ' 'Can a man ,
[its Reyburn , perishing for hunger,
;ar of the famine without a shudder ?

im presumptuousyon will say. It-
true. . What is my life , with its
any settled pages m which your
es could never look , that I should
ire offer it to you ? And yet , purified
? your love , I would try to make it
ore worthy. Tell me answer me-

.I

.

serve as Jacob served for Rachel ,

there hope that I may win you ?

"y darling ! My darling ! I love you !

can not live toy life without you !

rill yon not share it !

Lower and lower dropped the lids ,
itil the long , dark lashes swept the
arble cheek , while the sweet mouth
enabled ; but the momentary weak-
M

-
; pasted M ehe ipoke : "Forget all t

tbat you have sad , Mr. Clayton. It
can u-verbs. "

"You dj not lovel" he questioned
sadty

Again that swift expression of pain
flitted across the lovely face-

."I
.

shall never marry , " ehe an-
swered

¬

: "but , " and in her voice crept
an almost pleading tnne , "I need my
friend very much , Mr. Clayton. Do
not desert me. "

"I cannot , " he replied. "To de-

sert
¬

you would bo to desert the hope
of one dy forcing yon to unsy thosa
cruel words the hope which will go
with mo to the grave ? '

What was the barrier between
them ! This was the question ever
ringing in Harold Clayton's ear. As
she looked when she pronounced hit
doom , so he fancied she might have
looked when the statue warmed into
life.

Since then she has been colder , more
distant than before ; but he had caught
the momentary expression and trans-
ferred

¬

it to the picture on which his
every leisure moment was spent.-

He
.

was thus engrossed one morn-
ing

¬

, ever striving to add new beauty
to his almost perfect work , when a low
knock at the door aroused him-

."Come
.

in ! " he called , then bent
anew to his task without so much aa
raising his head until a low , laughing
voice sounded close beaido him-

."We
.

were caught is Uieshower , Mr-
.Cbyton

.

, and I persuaded Margaret to
seek shelter with me here. I did not
know she would find hereelf fore¬

stalled. "
It was Mrs. Simers who spoke

the hdy who had presented nim to
Miss Royburu whose instructions ho
had , unknown to her , carried out-

."Margaret
.

, ' ' she added , Liming to-

tha friend , "you have been sitting for
your port a tand did not let me know.
Why have you kept it such a secret 1'-

Ho had now sprang to his feet in
time to see the rosy tide spread over
Margaret Reyburn's face-

."It
.

was a liberty I took without
Miss Reyburn's knowledge , Mrs-
.Somera

.

, " ho explained. "I assure
you I have never been o fortunate
as to secure a sitting-

"Well
'

, you shall have one now ,
and you must thank mo for it , " ehe
replied , while Margaret turned away
to examine the sketches and stuiiesl-
yinir about in profuse confusion-

."Here
.

are tome sketches , taken
while I was studying abroad , Miss
Reyburn , " said Harold. "Will you
amuse yourself by looking at them J"-

"I will return in a few moments , "
Interrupted Mrs. Somers. "Wait for
me , my dear. "

A word of expostulation rose to-

Margaret's' lips , but too late. The
door had closed behind the speaker.

Silence fell between the two thus
left behindj while a low cry arrested
Harold's attention. He sprang to-

MJBi Reyburn'a side.
Her eyoi were fixed upon Httla

sketch she held in h jr htaa. it rep-
fettinted

-
U i-aming table , at one end

of which sit a man , haggard , despor-
ite

-

, despairing , and by him a child ,
holding out a single gold piece , with K-

fimilo in her , oyo3 and Seemingly a-

p'raj'er on her? lips-

."ton
.

wou'd' know the history of
that p'ci ire , " ho said. "Let me tell
you. Yers ago I was in Homburg.
The gaining tables Attracted me , and
eVery night found me beside them ,
losing or winning , according to the
fortune of the hour. One
evening the demon 111 luck pu-
riud

-
mp. I lost and lost until I-

foiind I waS bSggared. Maddened ,
desperate , I resolved to put an end to-

my miserable life , and when some one
touched my shoulder ) a ohilH anfjel
stood teforetne and slipped into my
hand a piece of gold. 'For my sake ! '
nhe whiopered. The croupier's hoarse
cry warned mo that there was no
time to be loet. I staked the gold and
won , bet , turning to give her back
|ier own , ehe had fled. When I rose
From the table I had recovered all and
more , but I vowed a vow to my un-
known

¬

deliverer that I wo"ld never
igain hazard a dollar of the fortune I
considered hers. I have never found
her , Margaret. The child will never
know her work , but-1 am not -afraidL-

O meet her, for I have kept my-
pledge. . "

"Harold" it was almost in a-

ivhisper , but something in the tone
made his heart give a wild , joyous
leap "hare I known you all this
Lime and have tou just found me out !
[ t was this , Harold , which seperatedj-
s. . I dared not give my life to a man
whom I had first known as a gambler.
[ supposed you still played , and I
thought that to aeo again the expres-
sion

¬

on your face I had seen that night
nrould kill me. Toll me , is It true ?

Have you never touched a card since ? "
"Nevfir?" ho answered , solemnly-

."And
.

it is to you I owe it it and my
life. Pearl little Pearl can you not
trust the man who has been so long
Faithful to the child to be etill faithful
Lo a woman ? My own , you will not
ioim the life that you have saved ! "

But at this juncture Mrs. Somers ,

opening the door , beats a precipitate
retreat. Harold's statue has warmed
into life , and pressing the lovely lipa-
to hia , lie thanks God that it is his
breath which has awakened it.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.-

An

.

Ohio newspaper apoika of a man
Deing bruised by the "emphatic gea-
ure

-
; of a mule. "

The Philadelphia ChronicleHerald-
loes'nt like to see girls wear chin-
whiskers on their foreheads.

The New Orleans Picayune can't so-
nuch of the ' 'legitimate" in the trick
f advertising an actress as the crook-

id
-

daughter of a doubtful Duke.-

"JMa

.

, has aunty got bees in her
nouth ? " No , my dear. Why do you
iskJ" " 'Cause Captain Dean aaid ho
vas going to taste the honey from her
ips , nnd she said'well , make haste. ' "

"Introduce to me your Intended , "
aid his friend. "She IE not my In-
ended ; she is my wife. " "PahawJ-
on were hugging and kissing her al-

aoat
-

inpuWic. " "Yes , but wo have
teen married only a month , and I had
orgotten that she was wife. "

"An acute observer ," said Dr. Bor-
urn , "can easily detect the national-
ly

¬

of a man. Now one could easily
ell that yonder fellow unloading the
art was a Hibernian. " Here the
lorse twisted his head around and
hook off seme of his harness, and the
inloader shouted : "Make pehave-
'ourself mit your head dere , you tuy-
al , vill you ! " which rather shook the
octor'a reputation as a phyaiogomiat-

."A

.

dollar a plate 1" exclaimed the
eatlemaa from the rural districts ; '

|thunder , but that's jest a little iteep ,
in't it ] Howsomeveyer , mister, jet
ring mo a sarcer. That can't dam age
feller more'n a quarter or a half at

tie most. I recken I can get my-
loney's woith. The sircer's small ,
3r sartin.but I'll only have to load
p the oftener, that's all. "
Two Galveston men were discmslng

fie provision question the other day.-
ne

.
of them said : "I am going to

nit my grocer. I am poikive that
e mixes sand with his sugar. " "If-
e only does that , Til buy all my-
igar from hi-n now on. My grocer
on't mix sand with the sugar, but
mar with the sand. There is more
ind than sweetness by a blamed'-
ght. ."
A bi , " fat colored wiman came to-

ho Galveston chiet of police and told
im that her stepson had run away
ad she wanted. to know where ho-
as. . "It boddera me to know why
3 left. He bad everything he needed
>.make him cumfable , I dpne all I

could for him , " aho oi served. "Haa-
he any mirks by which ha may be rec-
ogairad

-

? ' "Well , I don't reckon all de
marks 1 made on him with a ted-alat ,
while de old miu was holdin' him , has
faded out y t"

Colorado papers are out with their
annual statialica of the number cf-

consumpt'va cured by a sojourn of
two weeks iu thatstato. The number
of cousump'ives returned home by
express is cirefully concealed.-

A

.

Croffut has written a poem set to
music entitled , "Clurlie , the Baei-

fto Scanning , " Tno music is said to-

bi very natural. You can hear the
distant hum of tha bees , increasing

(

louder and louder. It begins on the
lit la violin ; then the baas viol strike
In when the bees set fairly to work ;

then severa' ' falsetto notes show whe-o
the hired man got stung ; now comes
a dosan discordant Bounds represent-
ing

¬

the drumming on tin pans to make
the bees alight ; then softer notes as
the hive is brought out and placed
under the tree , followed by sudden
hr.eks from the perny whistle t ) the

big French horn , as the baby , the
hired girl , the dog , the farmer's' wife ,
ani the farmer Blnrt for the oimphor
bottle and tha vooJatud , and the pro-
faulty of the hired m&nis brought out
very naturally by dropping a chair on
the hold of the big Dutchmpji at the
end of the orchestra.

Reporter I wish to ascertain some
of the particulars about the lecent ac-

cident
¬

on your road. Superintendent
What road ? Rep. Why , your

road. Supt. I own no road. Rep.
Are you not the superintendent of-

tbo Go-T . Blazi s-Smash-and-Crash
railroad 7 Sup' . I am. Why didn't
you auk that before ? Rep. Well ,

natr, about this accident. Supt
What accident t Rep. Why , the re-
cent

-

accident. Supt. There has
been no recent accident. Rep. Why , '
didn't a trai'i' run off the track yester-
day

¬

, B nnsh hilf a d S2ii cars to kind-
ling

¬

wood , and kill five or six people
Supt. . Whcrel Rept At Gimlet
Falls Station. Supt. Where Is Gim-
let

¬

Falls ? Rep. Whera ? Don't
you know ? Supt. I am not culled
upon to know. Prove to mo tthere
Gimlet Fa is ie. Rep. Well , this
is c"hefik. Supt. No it ain't ; its busi-
ness. .

They were sitting together in the
horse car. "I do hate people that
are forever talking about their neigh-
bow , " said the wonnn with the
peaked hat. "So do I ," coincided her
companion with the cashmere shawl-
.There's

.

Mrs ; Green ," continued
Peaked Hat , "continually acarryin1-
hings; back and forth. Think sho'd

better look to hcme. Goodness knows ,
she and her husband live A reg'lar cdl-

ahd'dog
-

lite. " "Yes , indeed , " said
3aihmero , "and her daughter Sarah
an'fc half cared for. I was telling

Miss Jones only yesterday thdt thb-
ay* Mrs. dreeH tiuglecfed that gifl-

wai a cryin' shame. Oh I by the way ,
did you hear that story about Tilda
Smith ? " 'No ! what It i ?" exclaimed
Peaked Hat , turning half around in
anticipation of the nominsf treat. Put, .

gentle reader , never mina what it-

was. . Neither you nor I care anything
about it. We hate tattling just as
bad as Peaked Hat and Cashmere did-

.IMPIETIES.

.

.

Noah organiedd the first returning
board. In slocking tha ark ha ad-

th'iited
-

two of a kind and counted thb
rest oat-

.An
.

Indiana pastnr tried to pound
religib'n into one of his flook wih his
fists , and another minister has o'eeD-

called. .

A performer on the Faubourg , St.-

Grermain
.

, has just compounded a new
perfume. It is hiving a great sale ,

ffe calls it "The Odor of Sanctity. "

fhe Fort Clollins Express hassetjil a-

lemocrat coming out of a saloon sing"-
inej ' ''Heaven is My dome1, and pro-

poses
-

to challenge him as a nonresidenti-
f he attempts to vote.-

No
.

applause will be allowed in the
theater in New York during the per-
formance

¬

of the "Passion J5lay. "
Fhey are rather afraid some of ihe
Wall street men will evince a disposi-
tion

¬

to start a cheer for Judas
bcariot.

The Detroit Free Press mourns be *

;ausQ ten thousand virtuous , upright }

religious wives have died since Artel-

itde
-

Neihon passed away , but the
good words for all do not equal the
)bituarv praise of her.-

A
.

crash is heard in the kitchen of a
douse on Galveston Avenue. The
iead of the family calls out to the
: ook : "What have you broken now ,
?ou blank black idiot ? " Matilda-
itops Bingirg a hymn to answer :

' ''Taint de forf commandment , breso-
leLord. . "

A minstrel performer proudly ad-

vertises
¬

himself in the amusement
papers as the "laigest mouthed com-

sdian
-

in the world , "nnd adds : "Many-
mvy and imitate me , but there is none
;hat can compete with .UP. " If that
ninstrel will attend service at the
Brooklyn t barnacle nny Sunday
norning he'll h VQ some of theconceit-
aken; out of him.

There was a church fair at Mnncio ,
4rk. , and photographs of the young
ivomen who were to serve at the
itands were displayed in the windows
)f the etorea , including those who
nrere in character costumes. A trav-
eling

¬

burlesque company came along
it the tame time , and portraits cf-

olondes in tights were placed along-
ildo

-

the others. The pastor hastily
removed the pictures ot the Muncoj-
irla. . Then the theatrical manager
placarded the actresses' pictures with :

'These artists have no connection
whatever with the amateur perform-
ance

¬

at the Baptist church , and can
inly bo seen at Tabor hall. "

Facts that We Know-
.If

.

you ore suffering with a severe
:ough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-
umption

-

, loss of voice , tickling in-
ho throat , or any affection ot the
hroat or lungs , we know that Dn.-

IINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERT will give you
mmediate relief. We know of hun-
Ireds

-

of cases it has completely cured ,
,nd that where all other medicines
tad failed. No other remedy can
how one-half aa many permanent
lures. Now to give you satisfactory
roof that DE. KINO'S NEW DIBCOV-

KY

-
: will cure , you of Asthma , Bron-
hitis

-

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-
ere Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
r any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
rill call at J. K. Isn Dru? Store you
an get a trial bottle free of cost , or-
regula- sire bottle for §1.00
janlGly(2)-

Bucsien'B

(

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

hits , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Ihonm , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
Inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
i guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
led In every case or money re sanded ,

'rlco 25 centa per box. For sale by-
Bdly J. K. ISH Omahn. x

. A. FOWLXR. JAMIS K. Scon
FOWLER & SCOTT ,

IFtCHlTEGTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

xlbibitlon at our office. We bare hid over 20
ears experience Indsgnl3g! and enpcrintond-
iif

-
public building an J residences. Flans and

rtlmate* furnished on abort notice.
ROOM g. UNION BLOCK. ' m20 6m

_ __ _
ICC a weeg in year own toirn. 'Itrms
> OD oatnj JIM , Adfrts a , &> i ; tt A

H. *

t*5 Years befo
THE

DR. C-

.LITER
.

PIILS
are not recommended as a remedy "foj

| all the ills that flesh is heir to ," bnt in-
nftcctions of the Liver , and in all Itiliou ;
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick HP.K !
ache , or disease' of that character thev
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequn.led.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-conted.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid

with the impression.McLAXE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of C..MCL.IXE and FLEMING BEOS.

"P°n having the cennine
DR.C.ifcLAXE'S PILE.SLIVER , pre-
pared

¬

br-
FLEMXfi BROS. , Pittsburgh , I>a. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name ue, spelled diflerentlv.
but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE USUAL PURGATIVES , IS PLEAS-
ANTTOTAKE

-

, And will proveatoi.cethomoat
potent and harmless SYSTEM UENOVATOU-
nnd CLEANSER that hm yet hen b'oujht to-

pubUenotice. . For CONSTIPATION. SlUOU--
NESS , HEADACHE , PILE * , ai.d a 1 dl drders
arising from an obstructed staU of the sjstcm ,
it U Incomparably tlio btit cira'ive extant.-
AvoM

.
Imltationj ; insist on gettinj.tlio article

called for-
.TROPICFRUIT

.
LAXATIVE Is put up In

bronzed tin boxSa only. Prco Ci ) ciiits. Ask
your drusKist for Descriptive Paniph'et , or ad'
dries the proprietor ,

J. a UETHERINGTOX ,
Now York or Sxn r"r nci co.

Before Purchasing A > T FORit of fO-Called

ELECTRIC
Band , or Applhnc'-represcnled
Chronic and bpccia IJ.seojei. s'.nd Id the POL-

ERJlACHKRGAtiVAHICCO
-

,613Mo itgomcry
Street , fran Franci-a , Cal. , for tno'r Free
Pamphlet and "Tho Klictric Heview ," and you
triil save time , health and money. The P. O.-

Co.
.

. are the only doalcrj in Genuine Elcctrn Ap-
pliances

¬

on the American Continent-

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.
Speedy and Effectual Cure.

PERRY DAYIS' PAINKILLER-
Hw gtuod tlie teat oi FOti r VKAK.V triil.

Directions with each dottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.ti-
ocul

.

Aienw everywhere tosel-
rca. . , Cotf e, BaUi * Powde-

r.Favrri"g
.

) Extrfctc , etc i br ssrnplc , tb finill.is.!
Profit Rood. Outfit free , t'ooplo s Tea Co. , Eoi
6020. St. Louis. Jto-

.sJwnys

.

Cures and never disap-
points.

¬

. The world's great Pain.-
Reliever for Man and Bcastc-
Cliotip , ciuick aud rolia bio-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTORIA-
is not Xarcotic. Children

fai Upon , Motliers like ,
Physicians rceoniiuend-

CASTORIA. . It regulates the
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishuess , and de-

stroys
¬

"Worms-

.VEI

.

DE MEYER'S' CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnro , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, t>y Absoi-ption. The most
Important Discovery sineo'Vac-
cination.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , thi cnres at
any stage before Consumption
sots in-

.MICA

.

AXLE G&EASEJom-

pOBedlarpely of powdered mica and UinL'lus )

s the bet an J cheapest lubricator In the world
tistbcbestbecauseit docsnotcsm , but foiras-
ii highly polished surface orer the axle , doing
iwjy viHb a large amount of friction , ''til the
ihcapeet beciuss you need ue L u'- ball tl.o-
nantity[ In groislng your wa on that you would
f any other axle grease nude , and then rnn-
rour azon twice aa long. It nnswzrj eqally-
a well for 11111 Gearinr , Tbros'ilng [Machines ,

Susies. &c .ai for wiuons-Send for Pocket
'jclopcdlaof Ttjiu a Wor.h KujA'tijr. Hailed
re toanr idf res'-

MICA MAXUFAGTU9INC CO. ,

31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,
CHICA-

GO.j"Ask
.

Your Dealer For It I

t20tf

FEVER ANR A E.-

Th

.

* accumulated evidence of nearly Ihlrt
eirs show that the Bitters is a rcrtain remedy
or malarial disease , as veil as iu surest pre-

entive
-

; that it eradicate ) ilyiipepii.i , cons.ifa-
ion , liver comp'aint and nervousness , cou ter-
cts

-

a tendency to sout , rheumati < m , urinary
nd uter ne disorder ?, that It impart ? vizor to-

he feeble , and cheers the mind while It invfcor ,
tea the body

B. IF. coos :,

UNDERTAKER ,
OJd Fellows' Bloc-

k.nr9

.

! given .W Wdn by telegraph,

VIA THE

Chicago & NorUivrestern

2,380 FME3 OF ROAD !
It U tha SHORT. SSKG and Safe Konto fiotweao

COUNCIL BLUFFS
ur-

oCEICAGOMILWAUKEE
nd all point * EAST cd SOKTII.-

JT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GUKATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER BOAD IN

THE WF.ST-

.ItU

.

the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which la ran

PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and to please Ml cls e of-

travelers. . It zlvn FIRST-CLASS MEAL3 at Its
EATINO STATIONS t SO cents each.

ITS TRACK ISSTEElffAUSI
ITS CSACKES ASE 7HS FIHEST !

ITS tq'JIPHEHT FIRST CLASS

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you 1I! buy vonr ticket by this Koute-
3AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Aconfg can 'all von Through Tickets
via tlila road and Check usual EaR-

gao ICrea of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 124 Farnham SL ,
Cor 14th. anil at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colornlo Central and
Union PacISc Ticket Offlce.

SAN *'KANCISCO OJUCE 2 Naw MontRom-
cry Street.

For Information , folders , m p9 , etc. , not ob-

alnable
-

at Homo Ticket Office , address any
attent of the Company , or-

KWVIN HUCHITT , ft H. 3TEHHITT ,
0 en'l Manazor. GanT Pas. Acsnt ,

CHICAGO , ILL.
JAMES T. ClARS ,

Oin'l A't Omaha ft Conndt Binds.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

T-BIIE !

CHICAGO
URLlNGTOH & (JUINGY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , filcgsnt Pw
sourer Ccachca , and

PULLF AN SLEEPJHG &IDIHIKC CARS

It In actaowlc-'Md by the FfJM , and a3 was
travel ever 110 bo tha Bt Ap-n'aUd' ind

Best Jlanaired Road in tha Count-

ry.PAS3ENGERS

.

GOING BAST
Should ocxr ih mind that this Is th

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North uiid Northwest.-

nsera

.

by this Route have choice o-

fPOTTR DUTEEENT EOUTES ,

And the Advantage rf Six IMl7.Lce3! ot Palace
Sleeping Card from Chicaso to

New York CityWithout Change.

All Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the Vi estin housa Patent Air Rraks and
li ! ! " JPa'ont Safety Platform and

Couplers , the itiodt Perfect 1'ro-

tcction
-

Airainst ASc-
IJcnts

-
in the world.-

PULLSAH

.

PALACE SLEEPIHC AMD D1HINC CARS

Are run on th Burlington Route.

Information concc.lE ? Ronte , Rates , llms
Connection ? , etc. , will bs cheerttUIy fiven by
applying at the olEca of the fcuriington Route ,

5i :< fcmrteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gcn'l
.

Jlana er. Gen. West'n TUBSAg"t-

J. O. PHILLIPPT. St. Joe. , Mo.-

G

.
n ral ARcnt , Omaha.-

U.
.

. P. DUKL,_ a.t Oigiha

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Simix. Ciiy EouU !

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

Prom COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PA.WL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , orBISMABCK ,

And all polntaln Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Baknta. Thin line la equipped with the Im-

proved
-

Westinhotuo Autorrt-rtlc Air Brakeband
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Aa'i for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
is unsurpassed. Elejrant Drawing Room nd-

Sl"epln ? Cars.ownod and controlled by the com-

pany
¬

, ran Through Wthaut Chano between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and 3t Padl. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Coandt ninCTs , at BI5 p m. ,

tcachini ; 5loux City at 1 SO p. ra. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m , matins

HOURS IN ADVANCE o

OTHER EODTB-

.Returntntr

.

, leave St. Paul at 3:13: p. m. , ar-

rlviiR
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9:60-

a.m.
:

. Be sure that year tickets road via "S. C-

.fcP.
.

. R. R." F.C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Missouri Vallay , lows

P. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Ocn'l Pans. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN ,

Southwestern Freichtand Pwwn er Acent-
.my2ntf

.
Council Bluff s

188O.K.C.-
ST.JOE&G.B.R.R.

.
. ,

la tha only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND TUB EAST
From 01IAHA and the WE3T.-

No

.

change ot cars between Omaha and St. Ixmla
and hot one between Omaha and Now York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
RUCBTKd ILL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges andlc advance of other Man.

This entire Una la equipped with Pullman'*
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coich-

C3

-
, Miller's Safety Platform and
Coapler and the celebrated

V, -stlnibouao AlrBrake.-
STSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET P.BADST-

MltyVli Kani3 City , St. Joseph and"El
. , vla SfEl

Tickets for Ezle at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. F. BERNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Gcn'l Sapt. , Oen'l Ii33. & Ticket Ae't-
St. . Joseph. Ho SL Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. SEACHKIST , Ticket Acen. .
21 * Fifteenth Street , hetwnen Farnhau and

DonjlM , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
POM. Airent , Omaha. Gen'rl Atent , Omaha.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers oi

STANDARD ''SHOT
x<S5i S "' 573-

'flr

? -

TJfiil? -

BB SURE TO CUT IT-

.THEBE3TIN
.

MARKET.-

B.

.
. W, BLATCHFORD & CO.-

Uannfacturcra

.

of Leid Pipe ,cheet and Bar fxsad ,
Block Tin , Pipe ana Solder , Llr eod Oil

and Oil Cake.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTdH ST. , CHICAGO

J> K. A. S. FEXDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
UAS PEiaiAKKVTLT LOCATED UI3 MED-

ICAL
-

OFFICE ,
Ii5 Tenth SUeet , . OUAHA , HEBRASKA-

Otfsris; Ui services In all departments o
medicine jnJ EUigery, both In zcnciol aii-

fedil prinl-e a cute and chronic dlscans. Ca
39 consulted uthl aad day , and will Tlslt *
?trt cl tha dtj acJL county oa rtcjipt of Istto .

KIDNEGBN is kivbly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weals
** A. W IAA Sidneys j Dropsy 9 Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy.
Nervous Debility , or a y Obstructions urjsins from EZidnpy or-
Bladdei T easas AI.-o for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in nfecti d malarial sections.

- with JUNIPER BERRIFS and BARLEY MALT we h T
discovered K EOFXwhiPactt pe iflcallr on the Kidney * and Urinary Onjans , rtmcTlns : In juriuM *
ikp-dU frrnIn :7iH 'i ajil - % j pr eiitinany strilnire. smartiat; senutlco heit or lrritatiii-
In the incmbr n .ue 'i i.i.- f ! : 0 i u or water p-v ao It ridUs a healthy actlun In the KWny
giria. 'hem t trciuti! , * ! , n I ut.iriiur theje omiis ta I.eittby c-nidltlon , showinj ; ItJ nfocw-
onboth th-3 c-jl r anl fj-r [lo c oi ur no. It can t u t-iKco at 11 timf , inall climite and utulert-
circumstar.cei wi.t out -njuryt . h Astern. UallLoany other preinMl Ion for Kl-lney altteiUi
it hasaTery t ;ei<r.iian tistn and (Uvor It hia been .iKcuit ton-&Xe a-

contaiulnjf i 3.tire .tiurc 1 prop rlicj whiuh wiilnot raunmtr. but he acrcp'.alle to the tUira.h
Before Ukinciny tt lw.tr. abottlo of KIDSKOEN' tn CLKANSK the KIDNEYS front
foul matter ' Try it anJ y u wi.t a-wr.ys tye it as a fjmlly medicine. Ladies especially will llk.t I.
and Gentlemen w.'l tid KIDNKGKV the bt-st Kldnr Tmic ercr used !

HOTICE Kach bolt's -narj th snture of LAWKKXCE i MARTIN , a'sos Proprietary Gorero '
ment Stamp. hch! permits KIDMICEX to bo sold (without liceu&e ) bDru bls , Crooers nJ-
Otbgr Parsons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for Genera ! and Family Use.-
If

.
not foundatjour Dru Ki tdorUroce , we will sendabottlo prepaid to the nearest exrreool

office to yon

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GROCEES and DEALERS everywhere
Whuei.! le aits In Cnr a , bTEKLB , JOHNSON Si CO. , I'll ! supply tbeirailo at manufaotur-

prlcfS..

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.-

IS

.
TIIE OUEAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TILE EAST & THE

lUmaln line rnns (rom Chlcaso Council

Liberty. Iowa Citj-.JlrifcriM. Urcoklyn. <Jrlnnci.-
DCS

; .
Molnes ( the capital or Itr i4 > , ? nart. Atia.i-

tlc , and Ave n : with branches ttvBdre'a
Junction to Peorla : Wilton Junction tOln *n-

tltc.
-

. Wnshlnrton. Kalrtteld. Kldon. BolknSp-
.CentrsTllIii

.
, I'rincctoru Trenton. Gallatln. t'anso-

rnn.
-

. L avcntrofth. Atchleon. and Kaa m CItyj-
Washlnctan to Slennfliar , O kaloo"a. an-i Knox-
vill

-
? ; Kcrrjait ta Farmlnston. Uonar-Brte , Ben-

tonsurtt
-

! , 'ntlcpcml nt. Rhton. Otturawd , TiMr-
vlllP.OskhNxwo

-
, i'cl! , ilonroe. and Des iloinesi-

NVwtonto Jlonroe : If Mfi'Sei o Ifidlviola ana
Wlnterjct : AtlantlJtoLewMnnd Aaddbon ; am-
iAoca to Ilarlan. ThH li positively the 0011-
'Kntlroad. . which owns , and operates a throuch.
line from Chicauo Into tha Stnta of Kansng-

.Thronsh
.

Exprc e Passenger Trains , with Pull-
jnin

-
*ainc C'an ttncHert.nronin each way dally

betwcan CUrcAdO and 1EOBt.t , ItA 'AB CTTT.-
COC.NCII.

.
. Iff! rS. liSAVZNWORTH and ATCni-

MJX
-

Through cttr < sra no rnn between 11 i"au-
xee

-
find Knrtas CUT. via tile "Jlllttauiseo and

Knelt Island bh-r * lln - .
Tlie " Great V.oclt Island" la mairnlHccn lr-

equipped. . It * rnad bed la Blmplr =: > 2ct. and iM
track Is laid with etccl rails.

What will please you most will ba the pleasnr-
of

-
onlojjn ): journifBJ" . while pnsslntc ovcrthn

beautiful prntriCT iif Illinois anil Jowa. In no if
our maKnlrtcent blnlncCnrs that accompany nil
Throueu Eipre'S 'frsilnii. Yna net an entlro-
meai. . ns KOO I itt U nerved la nny Unt-cUss hotel ,
loreeventy-nvo eeuts.

pprcclatlne the fact that a majority of the
PCOJM-J prefer separate apartments fonllffercnt
purposes ( nnd thn Immense pa en >!er business
of this line warrnritlnjf U ) . wo ur pleased tonn-
nocnco

-
that this Company runs I'ullman Falacc-
t'uri for sleeplnc purposes, and 1'ilace

Ati.ASAI.tK.wMIlLCOTt.Jl.n.A-
tTKORlA.wlth >

&Q.MI.

}*

1

I'DI.I.VA.V art- ran
CITT nnit >

Ticket * thU the Itock Jiluiid "
nil Tlctet the Vnlted , n Cnnmln.

abtnlaablo ticket office.
E. ST.

aapertntendent. Tkt.

VERIOK.
BEDDING FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to Furniture aad
upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT HEW SOOD8 AT-

ap

OTTV 3fcJ2rC3CO35C
1208 Farnliuni Street.

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
dl < ca."ct of the Kidneys , Bladder anu

mil-

.It

.

will cure Diabetes , Drr p-

sy
-

, firlzht's DiBCiso , Inability tn retain or exr ell
the Unne , Catarrh of "Iio RLMer hUh colored
and rcanty nrine. Painful Crmatln LAMK-
BACK. . General U'eakncsj , and all Female Cnm-

It

-

avnldn In'ernal medicines. Is certain In
effects and cum when nothing ese can.

For eala oy all DruUU or ent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , J2CO.

DAY NEY PAD , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.

your addrem for our llttla book
How a was Saved. "

HE" C IHFT. Aznnt fnr

To Nervona Sufferera-Th Great
European Eemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It U a poiitlre rare forSpermatorrhes , Bemlnal-
W akn s , ail dureaei
from Self-Abuse u Vental Anxiety lo

. P ln In the hack orS dc. and difeases
that levl to-

Consumption
Insahi'y anil-
anearlygrtve
The Specific
Uedlcine It-

htlng
wonder-

ful
¬

succeM.
_

ect free to all. Write for them and get full
particulars

Price. Spedflj n.OOperpackaa * or pack-
ages

¬

for ?5. XJ. Address all orders to-

J.B SIMPSON 3IKIHC1NE CO.
Ko . 101 and 106 Jlaln it. Buffalo , S. T.

Bold In Omihi by F. Coodmin J. W. Bell
J. X Lib and all dnurfs's ererywhere-

.epJ3dAwly
.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby jiea that , 'n fhe 17th day
of JanuaylS79.on C. L. S-t-vfford pu ch ed-

.at
.

the Din.rla countr tiea.iutti' * offl t. at jri-
v t s , f r tne t ie of t-7f fiere-
on. . Itt four ((4) iu bloct thr hundred
and forty-nve ( 4S in th of Omaha Doaz-
lag county , Nebraska , taxed the name of IL B-

.Gardnerand
.

tbat tha time it the redemption
thereof will expirs J - "i-T174' .

Dtnino Cart foreatlnu purposes only,
great feature of tur i'alace Cars Is a U
SALOON here yon can enjoy your "
atnll honrsof the day-

.Maenlncent
.

Iron llrldzes span the MlMisMMf
and lilMonrt rivers at all point* CTOMWJ n .Id*
line, and transfers are avoided at Lou net Baft ,
Kansas City. Leavenworth. and Atchisor * *V-

flectiyns beine made tn Union Depot *. .
TUB K. ic. coNNEirriucw v"T

THIS ORKAT THUUBUII U.N1S AW 4| .

At cnicAUO. with all fltterstct Unet ia VC-
jj jit nnd t5jQth t-

At K.xotEWoou , wlththeL54MB. . JO 4 V

U o'i ll QnT8. With R. *
.

r. H. AJ. : P.i . AE *.

W. : III. Mid. : and T. P. AW. Kits-
.At

.
ICCKK ISLAyn with "Jtllwankeo ft.

Island 3I. ) rt Line." and Itock l l'd A YBO-

.At
.

DAVEXPOKT. with the Uarenvort ;
C.M.AsttP.K.K.-

At
.

WEST MOEnrr. with the BC.. H. 4-

AtCilUNXELT. . - lth Central Iowa K.K.-
A

.
t I1ESMOI > .ft. with II 31. A K. U It. N-

.t
.

- jiinrT9.wlth Union l'ac" -

. with U. A jln. It. It. It. In-

At OTTL'JUVA. wln! ' 'entral Iowa It. tt 4 .
SU U A 1ac. . nnd % U. Kd .

At KEOKUK.wlthTou PPO.Vnr. . : VV **
Louis A I'ao. and St. 1 * . Keo. A K.-W. H.UcJt-

At CA3ICUOX. with ILSt. J It. It-

.At
.

ATCIHSOX. with Atch..Topeka AtawJ *
Atch. A Neb. and Ceru Ur. u. . It. Itds-

.At
.

I.EA with Kan. Pac. 4<X i-

Cent. . It. Itds-
.At

.
K A.VMA * Crrr. with all lines tot tT*ana Southwest.

PA.ACE CJt ihronitli to PEUUIA , DEd
COir > OXI. KI.VFES. KAXSAW , A TCIIINU.V. I.KA VE VO

vlu JLlnc. known > "Oreat Jtoutc. n
* =cnt In Ntntei l

Far Info-mntlou not at jour homo
. ,. .TOIIN ,

Uen'l Uen'l

the

OF

3. SiiJL V
and 1210It men th nt

, Uriniry-
Or

positively Orivrl.

,
?,

it

CO.

,

.

.

Impotency , and resultlnjr
, > ot-

Memory.

Md-
witn

Pamphlets

, , ti
,

,
C. , ,

li delinfjueat

) tl'y ,
In

' * *

piuxcipAi.

>

[

- <
*

VENWOKTU.

KiMrvu-
.A.

.

BEIAOTEEE

Star Wind Mill ,

JIANOFAOTURKD B-
TTHOS. . E. WILLUMS ,

RED OAK , IOWA-

.CorreirnondeDec

.

solicited from thorn n e1m *

reliable wind Hill fend fur circular and pric *
aniativ infurmatlon la rr ard to theHUl rl ! b*
ehearfully turriishe1.-

LITE
.

AGENTS WANTED-

.REASOS3

.
WHT TOtfenOUlD BUT T11-

JBBEL7IDEBE

STAR WIXD MILL.B-

ECAUaE

.

lit. 1 1 Is more ofo In a s I of wfnrt , an fa
the most tulden changes of th wind from > ny
direction , because the wbe l l> lnjr flit o. h-

tovter Is always with its edje to the r-i-id.
and allots tt anetos In Or aronod, v thr >

out 'urnlnff or striking the wb I.

2nd. Ituarlild wheel h Tnf( no mov-iU *
Join's to wear out, nut or crtat In the win .

3rd. Jc nor licet ha no ffert on It ,
4th. It IOKS low power from frieIoa: tl.ia

other Din *.
J'.h. It will ran with less wlnl than ot r-

dth Itlseiflly rrjn'ated so it will perfo n
any amount cf work required lesa ttun Its capTO-

7th.

-

. It has no pnlllev , springs nor sliding ; Ixnd*
to ie<re up In w.nter. . .3-

Sth. . It wl'l not ) amp whan en5 of Kear.* tSi-
9th. . It Li well > nd heaiilv painted with th

coats of the best wiut the market can afford.-

10th.
.

. Itlsarwfettself-reKilator.andwillt. 'n
care of Itelf in heavy chan Able wind storms

llth ILsrymetrlcaTfonnlsapeffectomaxe-
I''th.

>

. Ne'er have heard of any blown don vl
ret when oroperly set u? with arnulatinsrvai J,
nor ever dama e l li the leant by the wind.-

12th.
.

. They are of good material anOJ w U-

made. . ! "

14th. AH hafs turned. boxM habited and ttt-
neoMiry parta double nutt L-

.i'th. . It Is more simjI, , more compact In-

iUn. . . yu aaa Jtfijpjor


